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Fivo deaths occurred from Bimstroko
in Philadelphia last Saturday, mid six
on Friday.

SamuelJ. Randall wai endorsed for
President in 1881 by tho Lawreuce
county democratic convention.

Archbishop Purcclt of tho Roman
Catholic church, was buried at tho
Urmilinc- Convent, Ohio, on Wednes-
day. Tho funeral wai a very impos-
ing one.

Judgo Sncll,at Washiuaton, has lined
a man S10 for "running down" a bloy
cle. Ho said that "in the eyes of the
law a bicyclo is a carriage, having in
common with other carriages equal
rights to tho streets and highways, pro-
tected by tho Bamo laws, and thoir ri
ders are ameuable to tho samo road
laws governing the tlrivora ot other ve
hicles.

The convention of Wednesday was
run by tho machine as usual. Quay,
Magce, Leeds, Rowau, and all the old
Cameron lieutenants wcro on hand

their orders, whilo tho indepen
dent loaders of last year, Lee, Stowart,
kracry and others, sat in quiet seem
sion. They have been whipped back
into tho traces, and havo forgotten tho
stalwart abuse heaped upon lucm last
year. Whilo tho leaders thus tamely
submit, will the 13,000 independents
through the stato submit to being deli
vered over to tho party that so recent
ly denounced them as traitors t

Euin Following the Sparrow's Death.

Re.uino, July 8. Tho farmers in
this section now havo a startling theory
for tho spread of tho Hessian ily and
tho wheat worm in their grain. At
the last session of tho Legislature an
act was passed erapoweriuu persons to
destroy tho English sparrows. These
birds are being slaughtered by tho
wholesale, and tho farmers say that
the Hies and woims increaso just in
proportion as tho sparrows are killed
Tho latter' they say, formerly destroy
od the insects, but now tho bugs havo
full play among tho wheat.

The Wild Woman in Bingtown Woods,

Shenandoah, July 8. Later dovel
opments lead to tho belief that the
wild woman in tho Riugtown woods,
who chasod several lads a few days
ago, is tho missing Mrs. Uonsler, of ot.
Clair. Her friends scoured tho woods
this afternoon in search of her, but
failed to capture her. It is bclioved
that she has taken refuge .in some of
the mine caverns betweon here and
Ringtown. A strict watch will be
kept lor her reappearance. Mrs. Geo
sicr, about threo weeks ago, took scv
oral children walking in a wood. She
disappeared at tho time, leaving the
children in the thicket, and uas not
been heard of since unless tho wild
woman is she. She was, apparently,
perfectly sane when alio started out
with the children.

Poker in Texas- -

Private "Jim" Wintcrsmith, catidi
date for doorkeeper of the House, tells
ot a gamo ot poker ho once saw
a Texas town, where the players put
the cuspidor in the middlo of the table
lor fear tho cards would bo "put up'
on them it they turned their heads to
spit. "Sometimes," he continued warm
ing up to his work, "when there are
no cuspidors tho players aro obliged to
expectorate down their vests. They
play under umbrellas bo that nobody
can look down through peep-hole- s

in the ceiling and give their hands
away. When one player announces
that ho has four kiugs aud another
player as.ks what his high is no further
inquiries aro made. It is taken for
granted that thcro are eight kings out,
and the ranking side card takes tho
pot."

liovernor 1'attison hied six mor
vetoes in the office of the secretary of
the stato last l riday, all ot them np
propriatioti bills. I hey aro as tollows:
House bill No. 21 entitled, "An act
making appropriations for tho suppor!
of tho Society of tho Home for Friend'
less Women and Children, of the city
ot bcranton ; 1 louse bill wo. 'Jo enti
titled, "An act making appropriation
to tho Rosinc Homo, of Philadelphia:"
House bill No. 301 entitled, "An act
making an appropriation for tho Unio
Home ot Old .Ladies, in tho city
Philadelphia :" House bill No. 107 en
titled, "An act appropriating live
thousand dollars for furnishing and im-

proving the Meadvillo hospital, in the
city ot JUeadville, J'ennsvlvania
House bill No. 425 entitled, "An act
appropriating ten thousand dollars for
maintaining, furnishing and improving
tho Hainot hospital, in the city of Erie
und state of Pennsylvania ;'' aud house
bill No. 589 entitled, "An act making
an appropriation to the rittsburg JJis
pensary."

He gives strong reasons for his no-

tion, and discusses the subject
length.

Tho veto of tho numerous items m
tho general appropriation bill meets
with general approval. Even Col
McClure, who has been sharply critici
sing I'attison, speaks of it thus, in the
Philadelphia Times.

"Governor Pattison swung his veto
tomahawk vestcrday among tho super
fluous pcrquisities contained in tho
general appropriation bill. Thero will
bo wailing and gnashing of tcctl
among tho boys y in consequence,
To all appearaceo mo pruning was nn
partial, applying to Democratic House
employe and Republican Senate ollioer
alike. The veto of tho postago aud
incidental pernuisitics struck Attorney
General Cassidy as well as Stato Treas.
urer Hail v and Auditor General Lem-
on. Dunkel will mourn
tho folly of spending 1,900 for lilting
up his ofllco beforo he know whether
tho bill would bo paid by tho stato
or uot. Librarian Dolanoy will have
the pleasure of paying his own expen-
ses and salary for the coming year, if
he has any. Tho fellows who havo
wisely advanced 82,000 for public
grounds and buildings for 1881 nod
1882 will havo to wait for their monoy
till a more obliging administration is
inaugurated aud tho old board-wal- k

will unswor tho purpose for a whilo
longer. On tho whole, tho lopping oil
aeems to have been reasonably judi-
cious and gives one moro illustration
of tho wisdom of tho constitutional
provision which allows a Governor to
veto Boparato items of tho general sup-

ply bill.

1G84.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

It ought not to bo iiioessary to re- -

mind any siueoro and earnest demo- -...... . i .
crai tuai mo country is on mo eve oi
another presidential election, nor to Im
press upon him tho tact mat mu demo-
cracy can win that eliction only by'
thorough and completo harmony in
their rank. Tho Republican leaders
fully understand tho Iniportnnco of a,
united party and thoy are striving with

light and main to ncuure it, now. i ncy
lo not propose to tint off tho work of

reconciliation until next year or until
tho hour when tho battlo opens. Tho
old Latin proverb has it that it is law
ful to bo (aught by tho enemy and tho
forethought nnd prudencoof tho repub
lican loaders may well bo emulated by
democrats who aro ready to prodtlco
dissensions now with tho expectation
of harmonizing next year tha cotilllct- -

ing elements thoy mc nt present pre-
pared to engender.

Tho democratic party was in an ac-

tual majority of tho voters of the conn
try in 1870. Divided counsels in snmo
of tho states, notably Now York, dur
ing tho period intervening between tho
(residential olections of 187(1 and 1880
ost the party tho vantage-groun- d it

had attained m 1875 nnd held for two
years thcrcaf or. Tho division in tho
stato of Now York in 1879 which re
sulted in tho defeat of Governor Rob-
inson unquestionably had a strong ef-

fect on tho vote in 1880. Tho breach
could not bo effectually healed in a
single year. That lesson should not
bo lost upon those democrats who seem
to bo disposed to stir up strifo in tho
larty now. Let them remember mat
ut for the personal wrangle in Now

York which gave tho electorial voto of
that stnto to tho republicans, nancocK
would be president Do they
propose to repeat the experiment of
1879 1 1f so they may as well make up
their minds that the result of 1880 will
bo repealed also.

Tho elections ot last tall were tho
skirmish lino of the presidential brittle.
They were carried by tho democrats.
The approaching fall elections will bo
either a torward movement, or a re
pulse of the visitors of last fall. If
thov shall prove the latter the advan
tago gained at the last election will bo
lost and tho ground will have to bo
fought over again- - If tho former tho
prestige of tho victorious democracy
will bo such that the battlo of 1881
will bo easily won. It is needed, then,
that democrats should bo warned
against tho petty bickerings auddissen
sions which havo never had and can
nover havo any other effect than the
distruction of the party morale and the
consequent defeat of the party ticket ?

Let us bo wiso in time 1 Let us forget
our disappointments and ambitions aud
postpone our differences, if wo havo
any, until wo shall havo settled finally
with tho common enemy in l&si. fa
trwt.

A Republican dry for Tree Trade.

From the Chicago Tribune (Hop.)

Before long the American farmers
and,planters will insist on tho right to
buy as well as to sell in tho market that
is most prolitablo to them. They now
have the right to export their surplus
cotton, grain and meat to any country
without paying an export lax thereon.
One of these days they will insist on
importing the goods taken in exchange
for these surpluses of fibre and food
without paying an import tax on such
goods. They will wako up some fino

morning aud propound the question to
their Congressmen why they should bo
taxed 10 to 100 per cent on their im-

ports any moro than on their exports.
When they ship their farm products to
foreign countries it is for the purpose
of exchanging them for goods which
they need. If they bhip and sell o00
millions ot their crops to other nations
'(tho homo market being unable to take
tho products) why should tho larmers
and planters not be permitted to bring
homo all the goods they receive in ex
chango for such surplus products f
Why aro they taxed 200 millions of
dollars before they aro permitted to
land their goods at New ork or other
American ports '? If tho homo market
had bought all their crops they would
not need to havo shipped any surplus
abroad, but could have exchanged all
their products with tho American towns-
people for their manufacturers. But,
as the townspeople cannot buy and use
all their crops, aud they arc obliged to
seek foreign markets for the portions
which tho homo market is unable to
take, we ask again, why should tho til-

lers of tho soil bo forcrd to pay an
enormous tax on the iminilcd goods
which they havo received in exchange
for such products of tho farm as the
homo market refused .' Now, this is
really the gist of the question involved
in tho free trade and protection ques-
tion, asido from all sophistry or parti-

sanship, and if tho farmers wcro uot
carefully and systematically deceived
and stuffed they would seo it, and act
at onco in tho direction of their inter-
ests i but the wool has been completely
pulled over their eyes, and thoy go on
paying two prices, like a lot of simple-
tons, for their imported goods.

The use of the Mails.

Wamiiniiton, July 8. Postmaster
General Gresliam has rendered a deci-
sion in tho Louisiana lottery case, order-
ing tho execution of Postmaster Gen-
eral Keys' order, forbidding tho use of
tho mails for tho lottery business, re-

gardless of Mr. Roys' subsequent tem-
porary suspension of that order. The
first order referred to is tho following
order : ,lPostoffico department, Wash-
ington, D. C, November 13, 1879, to
the postmaster, Now Orleans, La. It
having been represented to mo that a
certain M. A. Dauphin, nt New Or-

leans, La., is engaged in conducting a
scheme, or device, for obtaining money
through tho mails by means of falsu
and fraudulent pretenses, misrepresen-
tations and promises,aud being satisfied
from tho evidence beforo mo that tho
said M. A. Dauphin is so engaged, I
do hereby forbid tho payment by tho
postmastor at Now Orleans, La., of any
postal money order drawn to tho order
of tho said JM. A. Dauphin or M. A,
Dauphin, secretary, or M. A. Dauphin,
postojlleo box No. 092, and the said
postmaster is hereby directed to inform
the remitter of said postal money order
that tho payment thereof has been for
bidden, nnd tho sum ot said money
order will bo returned upon tho presen-
tation of a duplicato of monoy applied
for and obtained undor tho regulations
of tho depattmont, and upon the samo
ovidonoo tho postmaster at Now Or
leans, La., aforesaid, is hereby in
Btructed to return all registered letters
which shall arrive at his office directed
to tho said M. A. Dauphin, secretary,
orM. A. Dauphin, ixutoflloe box No,
G92, to tho postmasters nt tho ofticos nt
at whioh thoy wcro originally mailed,
with tho word "fraudulent" plainly
Btamped or written on tho outside- of
such letters.

(Signed.) Di M. Kkv,
Postmastor General.

Republic-.!- ! Stato, Convention

Tljo ntiublibail .lnlo ''Convention
inelffit lla'riisburg on Wednesday,

.... nnd
".i til i.

nominated .. n. iMioj oi .upgn county,
forjKAiuiitor General, lintl Willlnin
Llwgy bfvMteglieny MC Stnto Treas-Hrc- E

J6lin CoSstin ' was made norma- -

netit chairman. The I Mat form adopt-
ed is tho following i

J. ho, republican Pailv of.Peiinsvlvu- -

na makes declaration of Us principles
ns follows ! '

First We tinu itali ti.-i- nimrotr
nnd - demand the continuance of that
system of protection to, home industry
winch has piovcd itsell to. bo the basis
if national Initciientli'iiec'. the incen
tive to industrial skill nnd develop
ment, nnd tho guarantee of a just and
adequate scale of wages, fur labor
atd We denounce nil attempts to ie- -

Into the rates of tho tariff below tho
level wlilch will accomplish these ob-

jects.
hecond Hint nnv surplus in tho

public treasury arising from n rediin- -

Iniit revenue should, after paving the
nationil debt us fast as its conditions
lermlt, he distributed from llnio to

tuno to tho several states upon tho
basis of populalioii. to ruliovu them
from tho burdens of local taxation and
provide ample means for tliq education
of their people.

Hum I hat as tho depreciated
trade dollar is largely in the hands of
our laboring people and is a disturbing

leincnt in tho business ol tjiq country,
vo declare it to bo tho duty of con

gress to adopt such legislation as will
insure its full ledcinptton und conver-
sion into other coin for circulation

Fourth That wo protect against
tho practice of foreign governments in
aiding or enforcing tho ('migration of
their pauper anil criminal classes to
this country, and we call upon the gen-
eral government to take proper steps
to prevent the same.

tiiev am. i.iki: Aunit it this yi:au.
Fifth The republicans of Pennsyl-

vania most heartily endoiso tho wise
and conservative administration of
President Arthur, and believe that his
administrative policy has under the
circumstances dono much to secure tho
present happy and prosperous condi-
tion of tho couutry, and thus-w- recog-
nize in him a faithful and' worthy suc-

cessor to our lamented martyr, Presi-
dent James A. Garfield.

Sixth Wo heartily approve of the
provision made by republicans in con-

gress for giving the patriotic soldiers
of tho lato war a preference nccord-in- g

to qualifications for posit'10113
under the government ; the sol
diers and sailors, their widows and or-

phans havo a first claim on the care,
protection aud gratitude or the Amen
can people.

Seventh Wo commend every effort
to inaiigurnto thorough and correct
civil service reform in all tho depart
ments of tho national and state admin
istrations.

Eighth Wo require that all offices
bestowed within the party shall bo upon
tho solo basis ot htness. mat compe
tent aud faithful officers shall not bo
removed except for causo ; and that
the ascertained popular will Hhall be
faithfully cariied out by those holding
olhce by tholavor ot tho party.

Ninth That the. republican party is
unequivocally committed to an ecotio
micnl administration of tho affairs of
tho commonwealth ; the abolition of all
taxes not actually required for tho nec
essities of tho stato government. That
all laws to prevent frud and waste
should bo rigidly enforced and a watch
ful care given to tha multifaiious inter
csts ontrusted lo the executive depart'
ment of tho government.

Itl'.rOKM AT A LATH HOUIt.

Tenth That the republican paity of
i i :.. i t... .
j. uiuinriviiiiiii uereuy piouges hsuii m
secure tho passage of such legislation
as will tend to its reform of the govern
ment of the stato and its municiuali- -

ties, and more particularly pledges itself
to provide tor cities such relorm char
ters as will correct existing abuses and
promote wiso and economical govern
ment.

Eleventh That the democratic party
in tho legislature of Pennsylvania is re
sponsible for retarding tho ligitimato
and necessary business of tho legisla- -

tare, causing tho calling of nn extra
session, at an expense ol moro than
$200,000, and preventing a fair and
just apportionment of tho stato into
congressional, legislative and judicial
districts, and we heieby heartily com
mend the action of tho republican sen
ate on tlieso tneasiiies.

Wiii:ui:as, It is the sense of this
convention that tho freest and fullest
expression of republican sentiment
should be encouraged and sought in the
primary meetings, which aro tho fount-
ain of party action and tho sourco of
popular rule, and that tho object will
bo promoted by holding tho primaries
for tho election of delegates to stale
conventions throughout tho state, as
far as practicable, on sonic convenient
day not leiuoto from the convention j

therefore.
Jlesolced, That tho stato committee

bo instructed to inquire into tho ex-

pediency of fixing a uniform day
day throughout tlm stato for tho hold-

ing of primaries for tho election of del-
egates to the stato conventions.

The New Pamphlet Laws,

Tin: i.r.oisi.ATunr. passiis 2.":i iiii.i.s and
riir. (lovuuNou vinous (iO.

Tho work of tho regular and special
session of tho legislature was only
known in its results when Governor
Pattison cleared his tablo of tho last
bills before him. Of the 070 bills in-

troduced in tho senate aud house, !i."U

were passed finally in a session cover-
ing Ifi (5 days. OI this number 09
votoes havo been sent in or filed in tho
stato department. No bill became a
law by a refusal of tho body of tho
legislature in which it originated to
sustain tho veto. Of tho --'f!5 measures
passed, I9!l have became laws. The
thirty-fou-r bills signed Friday by tho
Governor aro as annexed :

AITHOl'VIkTIOSS IN UETAIU

Appropriation to tho Northern Home for Filenil-les- s

Children, Philadelphia, 15,000.

To tho Uekawanna hospital, Herauton $5,0,0
tor maintenance, 184), $10,000 for extension ot the
buildings ami $5,1,00 for 1881.

Pennsylvania lefoun school at Morgaiua $81,.
400 for 181 and lbSl, for Iho payment uf salaries j

to pay Interest on bonded debt ot $l5,(K)0-$- .yo ;

Insurance (l,5tio ; for rcpalm lo steam hoatlng ap
paratus, $3,500 for tho organ In chapel, $soo j for
payment of temporary loan, $.15,000, provided no
Indebtedness shall bj contracted hareaftcr with
out authority uf law, and that no labor shall bo let
out by contract otter expiration ofpruseut eon
tracts. Thciwuio. no other conditions touching tho
drawlngot appropriation aud furnishing ot wip,
piles.

TV) the Merey hospital, Pittsburg, fao.oo), to nuts!;

und turnUi tho buildings, provided thero shall hi
paid lu each yoar$i5,o.by voluntary contrlbif,
Hons.

An act relating to certain military claim on Ulo'
In tho onico ot tho auditor general, l5,ooo.

A supplement of nn act entitled "An act regulat
Ing lateral' rullroadV approved Mays, ls'lj, nu.
thoritlngtho owners or losses of Ironoroor coal

mines to construct lateral railroad from tho
mined to the railroad, publlo road or imvlgablo
stream within luooounty in which sutJi tnlue mo
situated.

luiuiOAu ntoi'dirv wiikn lkispo.
An act relating to certain contracts lor Hi

lcnao or tomllllonnl unto nt railroad equipment aiul
rolling block nnd provlilltifr for tho record thereof.
Tho equipment nnd rolling stock Imolit, lensedor
loaned on the condition thnt tho tltto Khnll
remain In tho vendor, lessor or bailor until tho
terms ot contract tiro compelled with tho record
must be made In tho book ot mortgages lu t)o
recorder ut deeds' ofllco ot tho county In which tho
principal onico H located locomotlvo or car must
havo the name ot tho vendor upon both sides.

Slate Insane f 110.SOJ for
Iks.), jss.om) for IHHi, also lor maintenance
nnd salaries j furniture for now building, l,000 !

furniture In other buildings, f 10,(XX) ; two boilers
and fixtures, t'XW j howerage, grading and fencing,
I'lO.OvO total umount, 1100,010, to be paid with tho
usual restrictions.

Stato Industilal llefonnatory nt Huntingdon,
I'.nio.coo,

Stnto Inaano AsylUM nt Warren, 110,100 hi all
tWXO for furniture, f'.D.O.O lor lmprolng grounds
and erecting waits nnd Bummer houses, to
cuinplctc fann buildings and f lo.two for all needed
Improvement1, In them.

Slate Insane Asylum nt llarrlsbug, support and
maintenance I'JO.onO 18?3-'- ; fl,?S0 Insurance j
hose nnd lire apparatus, Jl.ouo j extension of sower,

l,!0o i repairs to air shafts, Jl.oou fiw Insurance
lu ISSI Introducing hentlng Dues of metal
3U).

Stater Hospital at Ashland, for anthracite coal
legions, p.oincnt of debt contracted by trustccsln
completing tho main building and outbuildings

15,X) i tor fencing and grading grounds, t6,0iM
for furnishing buildings nnd surgical Instruments,
115,000 j for salaries poflii) for iss.1, tho samo
1KSI.

K tUIUCS 0FL'0lTV0mCKI18.
An act repeating section first ot nn net entlteld

nn net repealing section seventh of nn act entitled
nnnetlo carry Into crfect section nve ofnrtlclo
fourteenth of the constitution, relative to tho

of our county olllcera and tho pay-

ment ot fees received by them Into tho stato or
county treasury In counties containing 15),0W In-

habitants, approved March 31, 180, nnd also
tho supplement to snld act, approved

.March W, is, and conferring upon councils In
cities of tho llrst class the power otn.xlng tho
number nnd salaries tf certain employes, approved
"lay 31, isro, nnd conferring jpon tho county

and county controllers, where such
exists, In nil counties containing less than

OOO.txM Inhabitants nnd moro than 300,00), the
pov. er or nxmg tho number and salaries of certain
deputies, clerks or emplojes.

'lotho Wllkesbarre city Hospital, $15,000 tor
IKS),

AnacttoproWdefor the auditing of the claim
of .Mary V. Thomas against the stale nnd for the
payment of rent duo to her deceased husband tor
u building In Scrauton occupied by tho state mu-
tilans nn armory prior to nnd after tho riots of
181. The armory was occupied nearly four years,
nnd the sum to be patd, It tho chilra Is proper, Ls

not lo exceed J'KX).

rcnnsylvnnla Industrial Home, for Iillnd Wo-

men, 1'iilladclphla, U,ioo.
l'ennslvanla Working Homo for Iillnd lien,

Philadelphia, 5,000 for 1883.

TIIK OAfOINO Of 1'KTKOI.r.OJI.

Anncttoprovldo for gauging tho petroleum In
tho custody of an examination Into tho conditions
to linns, associations and corporations engaged
In tho business otstoilng and transportation of pe
troleum by means of pipe lines.

A further supplement to an nil In regard to tho
boundary monuments on the lino betweon l'cnnsyl.
vanla and New York, with an npproprlatlon for
expenses of same, approved May 8, 180, appro
pruning money for continuing tho provisions ot
tho act. The npproprlatlon ls ts.oifl.

To tho Home ot l'rlendless Children, Wilkes
bane, 13,000.

To Marino Hospital, Urle Tho governor ls In,
stiucted to havo such repairs made as may bo
necessiry, nnd tl,m) Is appropriated for that pur.
pose. The governor ls also empowered to tender
the hospital to tho Uriltod States government for
Use ns n soldiers' and sailors' home. He may also
lease the building tor manufacturing, mechanical
or educational purposes.

The Harrisburg City Hospital, $1,000, payablo
halt each year.

Appropriation to erect n hospital for sick and
wounded coal miners und railroad men and others
at Counellsvllle, Kayelte county, $18,500, provid-
ing n like amount Is raised by private contribu-
tion.

A MOSUMK.VT TO OKN. HKVNOI.US.

Tothe lleynolds monument nssoclatlon, $5,000

to erect n bronze equestrian statuto ot Major oen.
cral John Fulton lleynolds.

To Home for the Friendless, Krle, $.y 00.

To tho Woman's Hospital ot l'hlladelphl i, $7,5 0
to finish their building, Improvo premises and
furnish equipments.

To tho Southern Homo for Destitute Children,
l'hlladelphla, $10,000 lu 183 and 1881.

Tothol'ittsburg und Allegheny Home for tho
friendless, $10,000

To tho lteadlng Hospital, $30,000, providing thero
ls u couWbuUon of $35,000 from the cltUcns.

To tho Western 1'enn.sylvnnU Hospital, ritts
burg, $8,000 for salaries and wages of oftlcers' and
employes, maintenance, $7,000 j $35,000 forlnsur,
mice, repairs and extension ot buildings, and r

like purposes In iSSl.
An act for the relief of Charles ll. Patterson

from tho record ot his conviction In the court ot
quarter sextons, l'hlladelphla, 1868.

To tho Wllllamsport Hospital, $8,0X) for 1883 nud
1881.

For tho erection of ft hospital In Altoona, $15,000,
a suuscilptlon of $15,000 already existing.

81VIKO ABOUT $160,000.

And the act providing for the ordinary expenses
of tho executive, Judicial and leglslatlo depart
ments of tho commonwealth, Interest on tho pub
lic debt nnd for tho support of tho common schools
for 1883 nnd 18S1 ; stato orticers In the departments
nnd Incidental expenses, $371,450 ; judiciary, ftw
ooj j legislative, 18S3, $531,9111,73 -s-enate, $133,851,13;
house, $3S,0ii.'i,t3 county superlndcuts ot publlo
scoots, $si),ooo uuuually ; Interest on debt, $871,460

In 1883 and 1871, nnd $6,000 each for the compensa
tion of tho llscal ngent ot Farmers, and Mechanics'
national bank, l'hlladelphla: public grounds.
$7,0,10 ; state; arsenal, $1,300 j to common schools,
$l,350,0u0 annually. Tho list of Items ls very ex
tensive. Uy tho veto of certain npproprlatlon bills
t ho governor saves nbout $160,000 to tho state.

The Champion Veto.

TUB IIOVEItNOlt PltUNKS TIIK (IKKKItAI.

1111.1.

Iliu Governor has vetoed items
amounting to $12,180 in the general
appropriation bill. Ho has depressed
uiu spirits ot tno clerks ami other cm
ployes of the Legislature by depriving
mem oi pay tor tlio extra time. Tho
only employes not effected aro tho pages
aud watchmen, who aro paid by tho
day. Prominent lawyers of both
houses say, that under tho law tho
employes aro onlyentitled to what tho
governor allows tliem.

Tho most disgusted mun on tho hill
is Librarian Delaney, from whom $3,-00- 0

aro cut off, tho Governor deciding
that ho must content himself with $800
lor tlio years 1883 and 1881 orearn h
living nt something elso.

Many of tho clerks and employes
navo spent all tnoy earnea in tlio recm
lnr session and incurred debts which
they expected to pay with tho extra
compensation.

SOMK OF TIIK MAIIKI.
The Governor strikes out $3,2.10 for

tlio duel clerk, journal clerk and mes
sago clerks of tlio House and $1, 250 for
tlio ncnato clerks, for tiro rata pay, au
cording to their respective salaries, for
every tlay ot tlio regular session ot tlio
Legislature exceeding ono hundred
days, on tho ground that they aro sal-

aried by tho year. The chief clerk
aro deprived of $1,000 apieco for tho
yearlHSl, wlieu tlio Jiegislnturo will
not meet, because tlio Governor thinks
that whatever little work there might
bo to do then could bo done just as
easily this year. Ho strikes out $H,-00- 0

to pay tho employes of the House,
lor time of the regulnr session beyond
onu hundred days, holding that thoy
aro engaged "by tlio session." Ho does
the same thing in thocasa of other Sen-nt- o

employes, for whom $7,5,00 were
appropriated. Tho chaplain of each
houso must also bo content with $3 n
a day for ono hundred days. All these
employes except tho salaried clerks
will, however, bo paid for the extra ses-

sion.
The Chief Clerks of tho seuato and

Houso will not get $800 nploce, "or so
inup.li thereof as mav bo necessary." for

I taking care of the electrio clocks, etc,,
during tho recess. Librarian Dolnnoy
cannot navo isiou, -- or so muoii lucre-bf'a- s

may bo necessary," for "postage,
labor, express charges, etc.," for 1881,
when, it Ids past custom bo continued,
Delnney's ''postage" will bo for corros.
pondenoo in tho interest of the bosses,
Ida "labor'' in the samo causo nnd his

'oxnress charircs" for tlio trnnsnortinn
of tlio packages to a Koarns, nCougdmi
or some other political auctioneer. Nor
can tho Libinhau get $1,800 for "ser
vices' tluniig tlio rcccs emlum Die 'in
ber31, 188;).

Neither Uiu Kcsiileiil Cleik of llic
Home nor Delaney will bo idvon their
$1,800 npprnpi intion each "for eh'iical
mil other services which may di'Vuhu
upon them" in 1881. The (i ivci uer
say : "iho tint that tho liiliiarinn is
iiiailo the cust"limi anil ilistrimilor ol
supplies for tho Legislature and ilc-p-

tnu'iits does not call for hiscxiii'iidl
turo ol l,aoo tor the year 188 II ith
ho and iho Kesidont Cleik aro given
fixed annual salaries for the years wln--

the Assembly is not'iu session, ami iho
t ..... , . .. ., .,
iav urn noi ueeiu inai limy were ('nu-
lled to or should receive any compensa
lion for years when it was not in ses-

sion.
'The item of $1,800 for the Libra

rian for the iceess ending December
31, 1883, seems lo have been put into
the bill nt Homo hto stngo by amend
ment, being insciteri aliovc the part ot
section ni no which requiied tlio Libra-
rian to nlnco seventv-liv- e conies of tlio
legislature Jlecoru at the public bind
ery, to bo bound lor tho uso of the
Senate and certain olliccrs. Kiglitccu
bundled dollars ii n largo sum to ive
tho Librarian for pliciugm or carrying
to the public bindervf-oventy-flv- books.
This is a jiatt of his duty, for which
hois paid aycarlysalary, and he Mmven
$1,200 additional to pay for labor and
expri'smiliarges, which will cover any
costot shipment of these books to Sen-
ators and others.

somi: Mvsrwtious points.
"This bill appropriates altogether to

tho two chief clerks and the resident
clerk and libraiian $9,000 for
and evpenses in a year when theio .vill
be no i euular session of the Lcnislatui e.
mil for the entire recess, from the nd- -

jonrimieiit of the Legislature tins year
until its reassembling in tlio year ISHo,
$10,000 The various methods by
which this 8tim is distributed tluou-'h- -

out this bill under vaiious designations,
such as 'oxiiensts,' 'labors,' 'services,'
'express chaiges,' etc., is very puzzling
and mysteiious.

"1 am un iblu '.o co npi elieud
how any such sum can bo
needed or cm bo properly used in u
pi-no- when no session is being held.
The practice, under minus forms of
words, of making these olliccs perpet-
ual, at laigc compensation and great
expense, has in the past giown into a
regular system. I feel disposed to see
if it cannot be safely abandoned. Any
trilling necessary service they may
have been accustomed lo perform in
iho past few years, when there was no
lession, can, I think, ea-il- y and nt very
little expense bo pel formed in oilier
ways by those within the lino of whose
duties such services would legitanntely
fall."

OTIIKII ITK.MS CUT OIT.
Tho Governor vetoes the $2,0.'l,'5,40

appropriated the Commissioners of pub
lic Grounds and lJuihlings for a defi
ciency in 1881 and tho $1,900 which
tho Legislature would givo e

tary of Internal Affairs Dunkel to reim-
burse him for tho purchase of furniture
aud repairs in 1880. These item", the
Governor says, should not bo in "a bill
to provide for the ordinary expenses of
me ''ovei'iiment tor tho year 1883.
Ho will not allow $1,000 in nddition to
the amount already granted by law for
postage, express charges and other in
cidental expenses of tho Stato Treasur-
er, Auditor General nnd Attorney Gen
eral. Ho vetoes the $2,000 for bal
ance of salary duo Dr. Dillcr Luther,
secretary of the Stato Hoard of Chaii-tie- s,

because the law requires such an
appropriation lo bo made by a separato
bill, llo will not allow $1,000 for sup-pli-

for the Senate and Houso from
March 1 until the close, of tho session,
saying that tho contingent fund should
turmsli money for this purpose

The English army in Egypt is alf.rnv
ed at tho spread of the cholera.

Tho intrinsic value of tho trade dol
lar is 80.52 cents, of thestandard dollar
84.93 cunts, and the Mexican dollar
85.50 cents. The coinage of the trade
dollar was authorized by net of con
cress of Febi uary. 1873. At the close
of the fiscal year 1831-8- 2 thero had
been coined of trade dollars $35,959.- -

300. A larger part of this coinage has
been exported and is now in loreigu
countries.

CANDIDATES

FOU UISTltlCT ATTOKNHY,

KOBEUT BUCKINGHAM,

OK lll.OO.MSIUMKI.

Subject to tho decision of the Democrat
ic County Convention.

A SCHOOL FOR ALL.

Tlis University at Lewistnrg, Pa

COLLEGE, ACADE1IY, INSTITUTE.
A full Faculty of 18. Lnrffu Libraries.

I'Jrira Frrl Nrlialnrxhlim III llSpos.ll.
tend for catalogue to

PltKSIUE.ST JJAVII) .1. HIM, LU 1).,
July r Lcwlabunr, i.

IT LEADS ALL.
No other blool-nur- lf fine medicine la inn Jo.

or has ercr boeii wtiicit so com- -

Cily tnveta the wauls of physicians aud
public m

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It tho Hit a truly -- clentlilo rrcrarn-tlo-n

fur nil bl(xl ilii&isea. 1 f thuro la a lurk
ing taint uf Bcrof ul.t about yuu,
AVICI'S .SlUSAl'.lltll.l.A will

jlodzeTt and extel It from vour nv8tem.
For comtltutloiisl or eerofuloua Catarrh,

PHTXnnil AVIlUa SAlUAl'AIllLLV 13 UU)
UHlAHtin truo rcme.lv. It has cured
uumUerlem easel. It wUl stop tho nauseous
catarrhal discharges, ami reinovo tho sicken-
ing odor of the breath, which arc Indications
ot scrofulous origin.

Ill PCDnilQ "Juo.Tex.,Sert.218S2.
ULbCnllUO "At the ace of two years one of
CnnrQ inr children was terribly mulcted
OUriCO with ulcerous running sores on Us
face aud neck. At tho same time Its eyes
were swollen, much Inflamed, and very tore.
Cnnr EVCC Ph)lcl.Mi told us that npow-OUt- tt

LlCo erful alterative. ineJIclne must
be employed. They united In recommending
Aykr s Saiisai-aiiilia- . A few doses pro-
duced a jterceptlble Improvement, wlilch, by
an adherence to your directions, was contin-
ued to a complete and Krmiiueiit cure. Ho
evidence his since appeared of the oilstcnco
of any scrofulous tendencies; aud no treat-
ment of any disorder was over attended by
more prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, 11, 1'. Johnson."
ritEI-AItE- 11V

Dr.J.C.AyeriCo,, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; f 1, six bottles for $3,

BOOKS 125 TONS
ot Standard Hooks, inanyofTlicm thobe.sl edition's
published. Vour rhulrn mini ror examination bo.
lore tuvment. on reasonablo uvldencu or L'ood
faith, tho books to bo returned at my expense If
uot satisfactory. Nleclal bargains UiU nionili.
New publications every week. Prices lo.ver than
over uetore known, ranging1 from Two renin
Typr, to fl5 tor tho largest and best American
uyciojieuia. not so u uy uoaiere prices too low,
Circulars free. Mention IMi mtii:

JOHN li. ALni:N,.Pubiuher, ltf Verwy fct, N. v.
JUUOiKH-- (1

INDIA
PURE. TEA

From tha Districts of Assiu, Cuittaoonu, Ciciun
KiKllKl Vai.lhv, Diiukkunii, Dsuka Doom, and
others- - Absolutely Pure. Uuperlor lu llavor.
Tha Most Economical, ltenulre only half tho
usual quantity, bold by all grocers. JOHN o,
PHILLIPS A-- co Agents ot iho Calcutta Tea
Syndicate no Water-s- t, N. V,

Juiiewt.w i

K'jrrts--. T ill

,r.l

14 M

Absolutely Pure.
Thlip)vlf n v rv ir s. A tnirv ! ofpu "

strenghiid w i ,i , im u.'n. Mm" ccnnumt"il
thin t:i" inM.'i irj I, n aiul cannot iiosoldin
cninp-tllh- v. On lii" mu iPude uf low test, a'nrt

iilum or phnp.nl pjw.lers. sildonly
la ems. Uovai. IIikinii powiikii Co lor. WiiU-t- .,

N.Y. a'Ulllv.

FIlfttKIl
rail

$25 A Ton.
This ml ,'lo InsKlven unlwml catlsfictlon, nnd
i ne saius nave iriiwiiennrinou-iy- . timers snoiiia
be K'tit In ni once to so lire prompt ship:n"nt.

$25 per Ton of 2.000 Pounds
In Cursor llo it In Phlladelplili.

SUN' I) KOI ! CI 1 ifJUIiA I ! SHOWING
r.UAllANTHHl) ANALYSIS.

BAUGH & SONS,
SOU!

'20 6o. Delaware Avenue,
July 13 lw I'IIILAIi:t.l'III., PA.

SWIFT SURE
OINTMENT

Cures Piles, blind and bleeillnt ; Harbor's
itch. Tetter, silt Itliouin.lllh'.'ivonns. Ulcers, rlill
1ililn. I'lmnles. all the skin Dlso.ws. Tli Irht
ointment In the woiltl. The neonle to be tlio
JlUhTC. All Dl'UWhts. WlmlCMlcuy .IIIIINMIN
iiiii.i.ipm .it .v i t).,iwtj .ircii --Mri-ci,

Pit.
.liny is-i-

ALL FOB NOTHING,
Why III- - Donor iva Dlsuu-dcri- , and thiil

.llluhl htwv been Done ullhuitt IIIlil.
"Will, wife." said lir. i: . ns lie entered Ills

house, tthti'li wasslunited In n ensv village In cen-
tral New Yoil;. "1 h ive mt back from a d

dreary lldoawjv down moon-,- ' the mountains,
nnd nil to no iurpo-- t' whatever. The incvnjrcr
xaldtlieinntiYHiuldu't live 1111 moinlnsf, when the
met is lie had only an ordinary nttiicK or cone, n
tho simpletons lint only had sen-- o enouu'h to put
ft IIHNMJ.N H I'Al'Cl.Ni: l'OKOl'S Pl.A.Sl till Ills
Momacli lie would h,ieb"ennlt tight In an hour
ortwo. Hut some folks aie slow to learn," added
Ilia old ploMetau, Mvnllowlng tho clip nrMcamtnn
te:i which his w ire hud luvt tiouivd rorliltu.

Doctor 1" was light, et people do learn, even
though bUmly. The rapidly fncieaslns iwur

plaster proves this beyond ipiestlon, nnd
the doctors nre certain to be saved mtieli of
their needless toll. In nil dle.isos e.ipibleot
iieing ftliected by n piaster lienson s acts eineiem
lv anil at once. 'Iho L'entitiie have the word CAP
CINMeut 111 Iho cenlie I'll o:,." cent w Scilmry
.v.iuun-o- ineniioii. .n i .mi) ja-- i u

HAY FEVER.

fcBsnsBntEi I luie been nlllk'tei
for j) ven Au

VI tJCAtl tlMNI gust and septeniber,
rrsTt'tH m ur--,- ni Willi ll.iv IVier. ami

tiled larlnus lemedles
t limit te er. i usemm Kly'N Cream ll.ilmwltli

tsv. laiOKioio le.Mins niu
eau leeoniiiii'iid It ;ti
nil nltlli'ted. I!. V,

towsmiv,
i:ilabetli, N. J.

Ann
1,'er Into Hie

cleanses Iho na
.s.il n.i.v.!i!'cs of ea
tnirlial virus, cati-tu- s;

HAY.-FE.V- E Tlieaitny seereuons.
illays lnll.imm.nl., proieets the liieinbr.innl
llnluirs ot lu head iruin additional cnius. com
pletely heals the wires ami icsloics the sensoof
tnsto and smell. Ileneilcinl leMtlts are realled bv
a few niinlleiitlons. A iliornii-l- i treatment will
cure. Cneuuali d for colds In h "id. Agtecabloto
Use. Send for circular, sold b dttu'lits. Ily
mallUk'. u package si imp,.

July II lv il I.I.V linorilllUS OH i'i; i, N, Y

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
01'

Pursuant lo unorder ottho OrplmtiV Cotut of
Columbia county, Pa will bo sold nt public bale

ontheiiieuiliCsln the township of Calawiss.i, on

HIM, togA 1 I

Mi o'clock In tho afleniooii, the following de
scilbed real estnie, lite of Joseph Ililwls, deeeav
ed, The undivided one-lul- f Inlemst of n

messti.iiro and t raei or land bounded by lands ot
the of Solomon lli'lultr, (lei'eased, M.il li.iu
Heinle, Joseph Mathlis (ilngles and olliers
contalnln-- ;

97 .Acres?
nine or less, whereon au- elected a Utg

IlOUSli, BANK BARN,
and other out Ijull.liurs, two Kond hiulnss of
water, (,'oud upplo oivh.ud and l he land In a iioiid
stale of cultivation,

TKIIMSOI-- ' SALi:. Ten p r cent, ol be one
fourth ot Iho purchase nrney lu bo pill at tho
striking do vn ot the property; tlis h loss
tho ten per cunt, at th ) conlirin it.o j of sale; niiu
tliercmiltilni thrce-fjurtl- In ono year th'rc
alter, with Interest from conUrmntlon nisi.

Puiehaser to pay lor the deed.

JidIN JItil IIKV,
TlllAtl'lV

THE SLAYER SLAIN!
GREAT DUKE'S TRIAL
Kortliekllllnjfof biave-Iieiiti- C.ipt. Nult. Tim
Mm . rimes his IVlher's lleolli. our new .'So
book. Aui-ii- Wniili'il. Contains i'i,iiiiieleae-coun- t.

All Iho evidence t till Iho letters nud like.'
news of all iho pal ties eoncerneu, t.iMpin by
milltoAc. .tueiils Wiuiled. III. nrolll.. 1IA1I.
ciav K CO., ','1 Not III (I.) seventh wiwl, Phttailel.
plil. i, Pa.

.lunesti w il

i
W.fs
fStSL, -"'

Brt'triovcN

mm
.:nrlco only $125

triu for onlv
fci i'iiai'luitia.

n iittri'irA
vtTALOGUi:

IT i flti t i tut iTrid,
visirm wtitDME,ffluii mirrl liws., II T

m1- -

t in. rvf Mfri Hiuku- -

DlHltL I. BUI IT, W.SHilfflTON, KtYi

Jinuv-- lw d

SUnSOlMUK NOW FOU

THE COLUMHIAN
S1..10 A i'UAlv

' OAK1fAL.:FOPs.7THD OUT

Summer Prices at Oak Hall.
Lower now than for years prist.

To speak with our rural friends through the out-of-tow- n

press is too slow to tell our daily story. We can

only give general facts here, and claim a visit lo Oak Hall
for details. Of this be certain : Oak Mall will always
give the best bargain. The best service at the least cost
is our purpose, regardless of profit and loss.

To-da- y the popular bargains are Men's $6.00 True-Blu- e

All-Wo- ol Flannel Suits, Men's $2.00 fancy Cassi-me- re

Pantaloons, and Large Boys' Ayrshire Cassimcrc
Suits at $4.25. I lalf prices only. They will be continued,
and are only referred lo here as specimens of what we will

do for you when you visit us.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

South-Ea- st Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

Philadelphia.

i BH"

1

SI " lf

" 7U purpose mnking it r.s

and pleasant, antl in every

way as satisfactory tosliop by mail

as in person at our counters.
712 take all possible care to avoid

v v errors, and when any occur they
are corrected at once.

7E are always willing to exchange goods
" which do not please after being received,

Ls provided, they are
rnnr1tirm nnrl lotllim

Samples of Dry Goods of all kinds
even the most expensive, sent free of

charge on application.

T7VERY lady who shop? by mail should send
- for a specimen copy of our

Fashion Quartiirly.

IflD.

Strawbridge & Clothier,

Eighth ft Market Sts.,

1J, i v.- -

i nunticipiiKi.

.. 1, IffiOBBM

V

DEALER. IN

Foreign and Momestic

. ' .v

il. -

'7 I

? U.8.

EMAIL.
1 n d

returned to in in perfect
rpocrtnnliln time.

(3

TIN ROOFER

1

.J. I !.!.'

J4.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND JOBBER IN GICABS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PRAOTICAL


